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Abstract 
Based on the object of study of Populus ussuriensis Kom ’s increment growth in different growing 
seasons, this article mainly discusses the influence of climate factors upon Populus ussuriensis Kom ’s 
physical features in different growing seasons. The research indicates that Populus ussuriensis Kom 
shows strong hydrophilic and photophilous features. The amount of precipitation in September has 
maximum influence on the early wood width. Ground temperature in December and precipitation in 
February come in second. Relative humidity in January has maximum influence on the late wood width, 
relative humidity in April or in October ranks the second. While ground temperature in July has 
maximum effect on growth ring width, sunlight percentage in October comes in second. Therefore, more 
irrigation should be considered in dry season especially in June and proper trimming should be given to 
meet demand for sunlight so as to increase the output of plantation Populus ussuriensis Kom. 
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Populus ussuriensis Kom，which is a sort of hardy and photophilous fast-growing tree, widely 
spreads in Heilongjiang Province, Jilin Province, far-east of Russia and Korea as well [1]. Populus 
ussuriensis Kom is one of the important sorts of trees in the three northeastern provinces with the features 
of fast-growing, high yield, earlier-ripening and strong drought resistance. Populus ussuriensis Kom 
timber is paid more and more attention and widely used in the field of architecture, shipbuilding, paper-
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making, plywood, food-packing and wood-based panel manufacturing and so on [2-9]. 
The research shows that Populus ussuriensis Kom timber is subjected to the effect of growing 
environment, and growing environment is a major technique parameter in cultivating fast-growing and 
high-yield plantation. Therefore, taking physical feature as index, this research studies the influence of 
climate factors in different growing seasons upon Populus ussuriensis Kom ’s physical features in order to 
provide scientific basis for Populus ussuriensis Kom’s directive breeding. 
1. Material and method 
1.1. Experiment materials 
The sample was collected from Populus ussuriensis Kom plantation of Old Mountain Ecosystem 
Station（45°20′N；127°34′E；average altitude 340m） Harbin Experimental Forest Farm of Northeast 
Forestry University. The sample soil is grass meadow white slurry soil, and the density of Populus 
ussuriensis Kom is 2m×2m. Intercept a thick disc of 50 mm in chest height of 1.3 m. Then mark clearly 
the direction of south and north so as to measure physical feature of the timber 
1.2. Experiment method 
The basic method of analyzing response function: first, make component analysis of the multiple 
climate factors and covert a few of them into independent integrative indexes; then, make regressive 
analysis by these indexes and poplar physical features to get multiple regression equation. Finally, 
convert the regressive indexes of component into regressive indexes corresponding to the original climate 
factors and express response degree of physical features to climate factors with dimension and plus-minus 
methods. According to the result of previous experiment, the research adopts method of gradual 
regression to make analysis, respectively using the three indexes of physical features, early wood width, 
late wood width and growth ring width as independent variables. 
2. Results and analysis 
Table 1 shows the regression equation of physical characteristics. 26.4% of early wood width variation 
is achieved by the eighth principal component. 45.0% of late wood width variation is achieved by the 
eighth principal component. 32.0% of growth ring width variation is achieved by the eighth principal 
component. 
Table 1: regression equation of physical features 
Physical features Gradual regression equation R2 
Early wood width y=0.994-0.836P8 0.264* 
Late wood width y=1.004-0.988P8 0.450** 
Growth ring width y=0.995-0.950P8 0.320** 
2.1. The response of   early wood width of plantation Populus ussuriensis Kom to climate factors 
Figure 1 indicates the changing condition of regresion index of early wood width responds to the 
climate factors in growing season. As can be seen from Figure 1, the early wood width of poplar has great 
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response to climate factors in growing season. Ground temperature in vigorously growing season refers to 
the average temperature from June to August. High temperature will restrain root to absorb water, and 
reduce the absorption area of root and absorbing speed. Meanwhile, excess temperature will make 
enzyme passivated, which influences roots’ actively absorbing water. Insufficient water supply will 
restrain poplar’s growth. So in vigorously growing season, the higher ground temperature is, the smaller 
early wood width will be.   Precipitation in late growing season refers to the average amount of 
September and October. During this period, too much precipitation will restrain the growth of trees, 
causing smaller width of the early wood. The relative humidity in vigorously growing season means the 
average amount of June, July and August. In this period, the early wood width is large due to high relative 
humidity, active tree cells and rapid radial growth. 
As can be seen from Figure 2, the index of early wood width is contrary to the changes of ground 
temperature in vigorously growing season of the same year. The peak value of early wood width well 
corresponds to the valley value of ground temperature in vigorously growing season, though there are 
exceptions in some year. The exceptions indicates that early wood width not only has response to ground 
temperature in vigorously growing season of the same year, but also has certain response to ground 
temperature in vigorously growing season of the previous one or two year. 
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Figure 1. The response of regression coefficient of early wood width to climate factors in growing season 
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Figure 2.  Related trend of ground temperature in vigorously growing season vs. coefficient of early wood width 
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2.2. The response of late wood width of plantation Populus ussuriensis Kom to climate factors 
As can be seen from Figure 3, late wood width of poplar has great response to the climate factors in 
growing season. It is easy to find from Figure 3 that it is in accordance with the changes of the response 
regression coefficient chart which shows early wood width responds to the climate factors in growing 
season. But the regression coefficient is different. The first three climate factors which correspond the 
largest regression coefficient are the same, and the reason is also the same as the above-mentioned idea 
that the early wood width has response to the climate factors in growing season.  
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Figure 3. The response of regression coefficient of late wood width to climate factors in growing season 
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Figure 4. Related trend of ground temperature in vigorously growing season vs. coefficient of late wood width 
From figure 4 we can see that the index of late wood width is on the contrary to the changes of ground 
temperature in vigorously growing season. The peak value of late wood width corresponds to the valley 
value of ground temperature in vigorously growing period, and the valley value of late wood width has a 
good correspondence with the peak value in vigorously growing period. But there are still some 
exceptions in special years. The exceptions indicate that late wood width not only has response to the 
ground temperature in vigorously season of current year but also has certain response to the previous year. 
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3. Conclusion and Discussion 
Climate factors that influence the physical features of Populus ussuriensis Kom timber in turn are late 
wood width, and then early wood width. The amount of precipitation in September has maximum 
influence on early wood width. Ground temperature in December and precipitation in February come in 
second. Relative humidity in January has maximum influence on late wood width, relative humidity in 
April or in October ranks the second.  
Plantation Populus ussuriensis Kom is a kind of hydrophilic trees. When lack of water, leaves 
withering, yellow or shed off, trees will stop growing and even die. Long drought will weaken the 
resistibility of plantation Populus ussuriensis Kom and make it susceptible to disease and insect pests. 
Therefore when cultivate Plantation Populus ussuriensis Kom, we should pay attention to the humidity of 
soil. Timely irrigation must be given in dry summer, particularly in June. Populus ussuriensis Kom, 
which is also a sort of photophilous trees, has strong ability of photosynthesis. It grows fast due to its high 
utilization rate of sunlight. So when we cultivate Plantation Populus ussuriensis Kom, we must fully 
consider sunlight, especially sunlight in October. If it is short of sunlight, proper trimming should be 
taken into account. When we design plant density and thinning intensity, we should pay more attention to 
meeting its demand for sunlight condition. 
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